PIIBLIC NUISANICEORDINAbICE
TOWN OF MERRIIvIAC
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10'01
. No personshallerec! contrive,cause,
continue,maintainor permitto existanypublicooir*., within theTownof
Merrimac.
10'02
. ThetennsInspectionAuthority
or InspectingAuthority as usedin this Or,Cinanr.,.f., to the Town Chairman
or Town
officialdesignated
by theTownChairman,actingon behalfof theTownBoard.
10'03 PUBLIC NUISANICEDEF:IYED. A public nuisanceis a
thing acL
occupatio4conditionor useof propertywhichshallcontinuefor suchlengthof
time asto:
(1)

Substantially
annoy,injrueor endanger
the comfo4 healtb,reposeor safetyof
thepublic;or

(2)

Io *y way renderthepublicirsecurein Lifeor in theuseof prope4y;or

(3)

Greaflyoffendttrepublicmoralsor decency;
or

(4)

Unlara'drllyand substantiallyinterferewittl obstuct or tend to obstnrct
or

navigabre
bodv
or
;l'1l:ffil"-'hff :1?#,'.[h#il;#S:av'
10.04PIIBLICNTIISANC

G PEACE

. The foltowing
av

vvgFl

acts, omissions,places, conditions and things -. ho.by d..l-.d
t" b. public nuisances
affecting peace and safety, but such enumerationshall not be
constued to exclude other
nuisancesaffecting public peaceor safety coming within the
definition of sec. 10.03 of this
chapter:
vv

rEvuv

llL.I

(1) DILAPIDATED BUILDINGS, WALLS A}ID FOLINDATIONS.
AII
buildi"gs,walls,foundatios,or similarstucturessoold,dilapidated
or ;;;;;r'.-p* asto be
dangerous,
unsafe,rutsanitary
or otherwiseunfit for hgrnanuse.
(2) NOISY ANIIN4ALSOR FOUL. The keepingor harboring
of any animalor
fowl which by frequentor habitualhowling yelping urting
crowio! or makingof other

noisesshall greatly annoy or distub a neighborhoodor any considerablenumber
of persons
within the Town.
(3)
OPEN PITS, BASEMENTS, ETC.
excavationsandbasements.

All open and unguarded pits, wells,

(4)
FENCES,STRUCTURES,ANID OTIIER OBJECTSIN HIGHWAY RIGHTOF-WAY- The encroachment
uporg under or over any highway right-of-way by any fence,
stan4 building or any other stntchre or objec! and inciuding encroachmentscarued
by
acquisitionby the town of new or increasedwidths of highway right-of-way
(5)
ABANIDONED MOBILE HOMES. Any mobile home left unaffendedon any
public highway or private or public properly, for suchtime and under such circumstances
as
to causethe mobile home to reasonablyappearto have been abandoned.A mobile home is
deemedabandonedand constitutesa nuisancewheneverit has been left unattendedwithout
the permissionof the property owner for more than 48 hours. [See s.342.40, Wisconsin
Statutes1995-96.] As usedin this sectioq the terms"mobile home" meanthat whirh it, ot
was as originaUyconstnrcted,designedto be transportedby any motor vehicle upon a public
highway and designe( equippedand used primarily for sleeping eating and living quarters,
or is intendedto be so used; and includes any additios, attachments,annexes,fo,-d.tio*
andappurterunces.[See66.058(lxd), wisconsin Statutes1995-96.]

10.05
FIREWOOD.

CERTAIN\IEHI

(1) PUBLICNUISAIICESDECIARED. Thefollowingareherebydeclaredto be
publicnuisances
wherevertheymayby foundwithin theTown
(a)

Any motorvehicle,tnrck body,tactor or hailer as enumeratedin sub.
(3) and(a) belowanddefinedin sub.(2) (a),O) and(c) below.

(b)

Attyj.utk storedcontraryto sub.(5) below.

(c)

Any recreational
equipment
storedcontraryto sub.(6) below.

(d)

Any firewoodusedor storedcontraryto sub.(7) below.

(2) DEFINffiONS. The followingwords,ptrasesandtermsusedin this
section
shallbeinterpreted
asfollows:

(u)
Bodies.Tractors.Trailqrs. Motor vehiGs, tuck bodies,tactors
or
trailersin suchstateof physicalor mechanical
ruin asto be incapableof
propulsionor beingoperated
uponthepublicstreetsor highways.
(b)

(3)

. Motor
vehicles,tuck bodies,tractorsor tailers whicti Oo not bear laufirl
currentlicenseplates.

(c)

Motorvehicles.As definedin s. 340.01(35),
wis. Stats.

(d)

Junk. Worn out or discardedmaterialof little or no valueincludir&
but not limitedto, household
appliances
or partsthereo{machineryant
equipmentincludiogrecreational
equipmen!or partsthereo{,vehicles
or parts thereof tools, discardedbuilding materials,or any other
unsightlydebris,the accumulation
of whichhas an adverr..d.t upon
neighborhoodor Town property values,healtb, safety or general
welfare.

(e)

Recreational
Equipment.Boats,canoes,
boatandutility taiten, mobile
homes,campers,
oflhighwayvehiclesandsnowmobiles.

(0

In the Open l,and which may be viewed from public steets or
adjoiningproperfy.

STORAGEOF INOPERABLEVEHICLES,ETC.
(a)

Resficted. No person shall accumulate,store or
allow any
disassembled,
inoperable,junked or wreckedmotor vehicles,tnrck
bodies,tactors or tailers in the open upon any public or private
properfyin theTownfor a periodexceeding
72 hours.

(b)

Exceptions.
l.

Any businessengaged
in automotivesalesor repairlocatedin a

2.

Properlylicensed
junk yards.
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(4)

STORAGEOFLINLICENSED
VEHICLES,ETC.
(a)

Restricted. No personshall accunulate,storeor allow any unlicensed
motor vehicle,tnrck body, tractor or tailer in the openupon any public
or privatepropertyin the Town for a period exceedi'g 72 houn.

(b)

Exceptions.

1.

fuiy brsinessengagedin the sale,repair or storageof such
unlicensed
vehiclesin a properlyzoneddistict.

(5) STORAGEOF JLINK PROHIBIIED. No penon, excepta licensedjunk
dealershallaccumulate,
storeor allow anyjunk outsideof *y buildingon any public or
privaterealestatelocatedin theTown.
(6)

(7)

STORAGEOF RECREATTONAL
EQUTPMENT
REGULATED.
(a)

No personshallstoreanyrecreational
equipmenton any steet right of
way for a periodof morethan48 hours.

(b)

No personshallaccumulate,
storeor allow anyrecreational
equipment
in theopenuponanypublicor privatepropeftyin theTownfor a
ieriod
exceeding72 hours, unless such recreationalequipment is in
compliance
with all registation, identification,andregistrationdisplay
requirementsfor suchrecreationalequipmentprovidedby Wis**iit
StateStatuteor WisconsinAdministativeRule. [For e.g.snowmobiles
are subject to the registation requirementsand decal display
requirements
setfoflh in s.350.12,
Wis. Stats.l.

STORAGEOF FIREWOOD.
(a)

Regtrlat-ed.
No personshallstorefirewoodon anyresidentialpremissg
exceptfor useon thepremises.

10.06 EXCEPTIONFORCERTAINAGRICULTURALUSESANIDPRACTTCES.
(l)
An "agnculturaluse" or an "agriculturalpractice", as hereinafterdefined, is
not a nuisance
underthisordinanceif alrof thefollowingapply:
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(a)

The agnculturaluseor agricultr:ralpracticeallegedto be a nuisanceis
conducted
on, or on a publicrightof-way adjacentto, landthatwasin
agriculturaluse without substantialintemrptionbefore the person
affectedtherebybeganthe useof prope4ythat saidpersonallegeswas
interferedwith by theagricultr:raluseor agriculturalpractice

(b)

The agricultural use or agricultural practice does not present a
substantial
threatto publichealthor safety.

(2) Patagaph(1) applieswithoutregardto whethera changein agrrcultural
useor
agricultural
practiceis allegedto haveconfibutedto thenuisance.
(3)

DEFINffiONS.In thissection:
(a)

"Agricultual practice" means any activity associatedwith an
agricultural
use.

(b)

"Agriculturaluse" has the meaninggiven in s.91.05(l),Wisconsin
Statutes1995-96. andasthe samernayhereafterfrom ti-. to timebi
amended,
renumbered,
or recreated.

10.07
(l)
ENFORCEMENT. It shallbe the duty of the InspectionAuthoriryto make
periodic
such
inspections
andinspections
uponcomplaintasthe InspectionAuthotitydeems
reasonably
necessary
to ensruethat the provisionsof this Ordinancearenot violated- No
actionshallbe takenor commenced
underthis actionto abatea public nuisanceand/orto
imposea forfeitr:reunlessthe InspectionAuthority shall have inspectedor caused
to be
inspected
thepremises
wherethe nuisanceis allegeAto existandis iatisfiedthat a nuisance
doesin factexist.
(2) NOTICE TO OWNER OR OCCUPAIIT; ACTION FOR
CruL
FORFEITURE. Wheneverthe InspectionAuthority shall find any nuisance
as defined
hereinwithin the Town,the InspectionAuthorityshatinotify the orureror
occupantof said
propaty on which said nuisanceis locatedoi .th. violation of ftis
Ordinance. If such
nuisance
is not removedwithin 10days,theInspectionAuthorityshallreportsuch
factto the
Town Boardwho maydirectthe Town attorneyto commence
an actionin Circuit Courtfor
theabatement
of thenuisanceand/orfor theimpositionof a forfeingeor forfeitures.
(3) SLMI\4ARY ABATEMENT OF NUISA}ICES OF
GREAT ANID
IMMEDTATEDANGER

(u)

Notice to Owner. If the InspectingAuthority shall detenninethat a
public nuisanceexistswithin the Town and that there is gfeat and
immediatedangerto thepublichealtb,safety,peace,moralsordecency,
the InspectionAuthority may serye notice on the personscausing
permittingor maintainingsuchnuisanceor uponthe owneror occupant
of thepremiseswheresuchnuisanceis cause4per-itted or maintainea
andto post a copy of saidnoticeon the premises.Suchnoticeshall
directthe personcausing permiuingor maintainingsuchnuisance,or
the owneror occupantof the premiseswheresuchnuisanceis caused,
permittedor maintained,to abateor removesuchnuisancewithin 24
hoursandshallstatethat unlesssuchnuisanceis so abated,the Town
shallcausethesameto be abatedandwill chargethecoststhereofto the
owner,occupantand/orpersoncausing permittingor maintainingthe
nuisance,
asthecasemaybe.

(b)

Abatementby Town If the nuisanceis nbt abatedwithin the rime
providedor if the owner, occupantor personcausingthe nuisance
cannotbe foun4 the InspectingAuthority shall causethe abatement
or
removalof suchpubtc nuisance.

(4)
OTIIER METI{ODS NOT EXCLUDED. Nothing in this chaptershall be
construedas prohibitingthe abatementof public nuisancesby the Town or ib officials in
accordance
with the laws of the State,nor asprohibitingan actionto be commenced
in the
CircuitCourtseekinga forfeiturein accordance
withthe lawsof theStateofWisconsin.
(5) COSTOF ABATEMENT. In additionto any otherpenaltyimposedby this
Ordi"ancefor the erection,contivance,creation"continuanceor maintenance
of a public
nuisance,
the costof abatinga publicnuisanceby theTown shallbe collectedasa debtfrom
the owner,occupantor personcausingpermittingor maintainingthe nuisance.If the charge
is not paidwithin 30 daysof thedatesf lilling an additionaladminisfrative
collectioncharge
of 10 percentof the chargeshall be addedto the amorurtdue, plus interestshall accrue
thereonat the rate of I percentper monthuntil paid and if noticeto abatethe nuisancehas
beengivento the ownerof the properlywherethe nuisanceoccuned,zuchchargeshall be
extsndeduponthecurrentor nexttax roll asa chargefor gurrentsenrices.
10.08 PENALTY Any person,corporation,
parfirership,
or otherlegalmtity who
shallbe adjudicated
to haveviolatedany of the provisionsof thii Ordinanceshallbe subject
to a forfeitureof not lessthan$10nor moreftan $200,pltrsthe costsof saidprosecution,
and
upondefaultof palmentof suchforfeitureandcos8,shallbe imprisonedin fte CountyJail
until suchforfeitureandcostsarepaid,but not to exceed10 days. Eachdaythata violation
of thisordinancecontinuesshallbe deemeda separate
oftirue.
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